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Jle that carries moral

tirlion of Lusty Falsehood With
Certain Class of Truths Is

Worth Consideration.

!n that was caught In a farmer's
toop concluded that prevarication

live hi in. In response to the
tr'i query as to what he meant

tenllng chickens, the fox said: "I
itole chickens In my life. I'm a

arian."

hat were you doing In my hen

merely stopped her to talk about
iir from a perfectly neutral stand- -

L

it how about that dead and half- -

thicken? Perhaps you know
ti

ing about that?"
lit I do, though," said the fo.. "A

.id that. He ran away at your
tch. I would have left, too, but
nell of fresh blood made me sick
'lint"

In the fanner regained con- -

(mess the fox was gone and so
mother fat hen.
nl: An athletic falsehood in bet

a kindergarten truth.

Activities of Women.
tt duchess of Sutherland, who Is

ft u a lied Cross nurse, was an- -

Ire during tho bombardment of
flf by tho Germans.

He 500,00(1 women workers em- -

"i by tho trades In London over
tit thousand are out of work,
'ome two hundred thousand are
iilftlme.

pGeort-- e W. Ooethala, w ife of tho
pw of the Panama canal zono, is
P as the "liret lady of tho land"
pt territory.

Tone million women signed the
N presented to President Wilson
Jt hlra to b ad a movement for

F among tho warring nations

Sure, MawruBtt
Nt Man No, we can't sell you
Ptfwda on four months' time.
""s--vy not? I gifts you my

rllt Man lint your notes do not
the street.

iio gracious no; or I vould
IS aild m.'ikn tintno InulonI nf

W-Ilo- nton Trnnscript.

Soften better to sav nothlne than
!Jf the wrong thing. Pittsburgh

kllld (O a rlrh n,nllwr.l,. t.,u
f a Rood 'nvestment.

kind of progressive is a man
lillth the speed craze.

Superior

"Surpassing others in great-"- ".

goodness, extent or
&e i ny quality."

Dictionary.

I, Jat'i the definition, and
Why PoBl Toastiet

the

.SuPerior Corn Flakes

lni Virpa$sin8. delicate
4J Cora flavour being

by skillful toa.t:
luugar and salt

Post

Toasties
Kit?, n.

"Toasties
by Grocers.

An Exhortation

to Steadfastness

Br REV. L.W. COSNELL
Aautael I Um ru, Moodr Bilis lutituta

Caicaae

THXT Therefore, my brethren dearly
hwloved nnd longe)! for. my Joy an. I crown,
to Ktanil rant In the Lord, my dearly lw
lovuU. rlilllppiunii 4:1.

These w o r d
were written by

Paul when a pris-

oner at Ilomo. He
was Jew, ad-

dressing Gi ntlle
Christian at Phil-lpp- l.

What an ev-

idence of ihe
chance Christ bai
made (hat a Jew
can write thus to

a Gentile: "My

brctlimi. dearly
beloved und
longed for, my
joy and crown."
Indeed wal

Imprisoned as a result of his service
to Gentiles.

An Appeal.
Wo stand fast in the Ird." These

words Imply several things.
u) Thoy had enemies; otherwise

they had not needed an exhortation to
steadfastness. Many seem unaware
that we wrestle "against principali-
ties and powers In the heavenly
Places." Even modern nnlrlttiulium.
bo far as It Im not fraudulent, sug
gests a great, shuddering world or
evil spirits about us. While we slum
ber they restlessly oppose u: and
we need to take tho whole armor of
God if we would stand. How belli-lu-

this appeal in a day when many
are slipping from their moorings of
faith In tho Word of God.

(2) They would need to progreHS If
they were to 'Stand fast. We gather
this from tho use of tho word "bo."
This seems to send us back to the
previous chapter whoro we see Paul,
forgetting tho things behind, pressing
toward the mark for the prize: "so"
we are to stand fast. In other wordx,
we may not stand still If wo are to
Btand fast; as in riding a bicycle, the
only way to stand la to keep mov-

ing.
(3) They had a secure position;

they were to stand fast "in tho Lord."
Reader, are you not In tho church
merely, but "In tho Ixird?" Main-

taining our position there, we are se-

cure. Charles Simeon, the Cambridge
scholar and Biilnt, exerted a marvelous
Influence In his day. In the early
hours of tho morning, he would be
heard walking In his study or on the
roof above It, nnd they knew he was
having communion with Cod. Main-

taining thus our position "In tho
Lord," we shall be steadfast.

The Argument.
Our text begins with "therefore."

This leads us back to tho verses pre-

ceding, and we find In them high en-

couragement to steadfastness.
(1) "Our conversation (citizen-

ship, n. V.) Is in heaven." Phlllppl

was a Roman c"olony, and many of Its
Inhabitants were citizens of Rome

This honor was highly appreciated,

and thoy would have endured much
for sake of It To have our names

In the Lamb's book. In the city of
God, Is worth any price which stead-

fastness may cost us.
(2) "From whence also we look for

the Savior, tho Ixjrd Jesus Christ."

The word "look" indicates expect-

ancy, like a garrison looking out for
or a mother watching

for her boy. Such an attitude toward

the coming of tho Savior was common
In apostolic days, but is not so now.
Perhaps this Is partly explained by

the fact that many think much of

Christ coming as a Judge and they

are filled with terror. Hut the empha-

sis here Is quite otherwise: wo look

for "the Savior, the Jesus
Christ," and Bhould not Christians de-

sire his appearing? There have been
star-gaser- s who neglected practical
duties, but they are no more unscrlp-tura- l

than those who attend to other
duties, but do not look for the Lord.

"He gave to every man his worn ana
commanded the portor to watch;"
working and watching make the full
program. Slnco Christ is coming we

Bhould stand fast.
(3) "Who shall change our vile

body, that it may be fashioned liko

unto his glorious body?" When Arch-

bishop Whatelry was dying his chap-

lain rend this passage to him: "Stop,"

snld the archbishop, "not 'vile' body,

but 'body of humiliation.'" Our bod-

ies are not vllo, but they do humble

us. The transfiguration and tho 40

days after the resurrection hint the
glory that awaits us. Surely, we

should stamb fast!
(4) "He Is able even to subdue all

things unto himself." Voices shall be

heard at least saying, "Alleluja; for

the Lord God omnipotent roigneth."

With such a helper we need not sur-

render. "So stand fast In the Lord."

"Hold thn fort, for I am coming,"

Jesus slKimls still;
"Wave th nmwer back to heaven,

"Hy thy grace we will!"

Questions We Should Ask.

"Am I really what I ought to be?

Am I what, In the bottom of my

heart, 1 honestly wish to be? Am I

living a life at all like what I myself

approve? My secret nature, the true
complexion of my character, Is hidden

from all men, and only I know It. Is

It such as I should be willing to

show? Is my soul at all Hko what
my kindest and most Intimate friends
believe? Is my heart at all such as
I should wish the Searcher of Hearts
to judge me by? Is every year add-

ing to my devotion, to my unselfish-

ness, to my conscientiousness, to my

freedom from the hypocrisy of seem-

ing so much better than I am? When

I compare myBelf with last year, am

I niore ready to surrender myself at
the call of duty? am I more alive to
the commands of the conscience?

hava I ahaken off my besetting sine?"
Thasa ara the queetlcna we ought to

t putting fairly and honestly to out
irta--rridric- lt Tamola.
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Lesson

fBy IS. O. SKI.I.KHH, Aellng Mreolor Hun-da- y

School fourxo, Moody lllblu Inxtl-ttitf- l,

Chleagn.)

LESSON FOR NOVEMBER 15

JESUS AND PETER.

LESSON TEXT Mark H:27-S- 6.1, M, S--
n.

OOI.l)i:N TKXT-- tt him tlint thtnketh
ho stumidth take heed lest lie full. I Cor.
10:12.

Tho record of Peter's failure Is a

sad story. Mark, who received his
Gospel from Peter, gives It In clear
outline. This suggests that Peter did
not spare himself.

I. After Paisover Feast, vv. 27-3-

On the way to Olivet Jesus warns the
disciples that all would bo "offended"
(caused to stumble) because of what
was about to occur. Not one escaped,
Matt. 2G:r,0, i'.ech. 13.7. Peter, nssured
In his own mind, denies that this
should be true of him, so confident
was ho of himself and of his devotion.
Over analmt this warning Jesus
sounds the nolo of his resurrection,
nnd It was ch.f1y In their Inability

to catch, or compiehond this note, that
ttiov et ll til Med Particularly Is this
true of Peter. Thnt Jesus could found

a church on the vulgar tragedy of a
criminal's death was beyond the range
of his understanding. This self con-

fidence was the beginning of his fall,

Prov. 10:18. It Is pride like this
which men havo In their own strength,
that is the chief reason why they are
not saved, if they are ablo to care
for themselves, why do they need the
help of another?

Peter's Denials.

Peter trusted his owu heart. A man

Is n fool who will trust such a deceitful
member, Jer. 17:9. Prov. 28:20.

Peter's loud profession Is answered by

a dellnl'H prophecy of his utter fail-

ure, v. 10. "liefore thn cock shall

crow twice, thou shall deny me

thrice." Again Peter contradicts the
Lord, "I will not deny thee." Peter's
later denial of the person of Jesus In

the judgment hall Is prefaced by a
denial of bis master's assertions on

tho way thither. He had to learn wis-

dom nnd humility In the bitter school

of experience. Peter is quite like us

all, but he did learn and prollted there-

by (I Peter 5:S), which cannot be

said of all of us.
II. Following Afar Off, vv. 53, 54.

Peter "followed afar" Into tho court
of the high priest's paluce. We have

suggested (Lesson of Nov. 1st) that
.eal and affection prompted Teter, yt
ho was expressly forbidden and fore-

warned, John 13:30-38- . Some one has
said that the development of Peter's
weakness began In the garden when

ho ceased to pray. That courtyard
and Its brazier of coals was a danger
ous place for any disciple of the Iird.
1 ho servants and soldiers of tho pow-

ers acalnst Christ were congregated
about that first. It Is never safe to

warm oneself at the enemies' fire

though we see It constuntly being

done, Matt. C: 13; Ps. 1:1.

in "l Know Not This Man." vv. 6&- -

72. While at the lire, a serving maid

looking at Peter snld, "Thou also wast

with tho Nazarno, even Jesus." Im-

mediately . and without any seeming

hesitancy Peter denied, and declared
his Ignorance both of tho man and of

understanding what sho snld. Peter
did not sympathize with what was be-

ing done to Jesus, but at henrt he was

not brave enough to separute him-

self from tho enemies of Jesus thereby
to draw upon himself some sort of

censure or condemnation. Thus con-

forming to the world about hlin made

It easy for Peter to utter his first

note of denial. Having dono so he

passed on Into tho porch and heard

the first crowing of tho cock. The
apparent contradiction between Mark

and the other writers over the ques-

tion of the number of maids seems

to bo solved by John 18:23, where

reference Is made to several who

spoke at the snme time. Doubtless

the words of the first maid aro
by those of another on the

second occasion; they both brought an

accusation against him.

Speech Betrayed Peter.

This second niald addressing tho
onlnoklng spectators said, "This Is one

of them," nnd ORaln Teter denies the

accusation. Ho had escaped one
only to bo plunged Into an-

other and perhaps moro dangerous
one. To deny afresh seemed to bo

the only wny of escape, James 4:4; I

Cor. 15:32 R. V. A few words of a

Bervlng maid filled Peter with dis-

may but a second denial did not de-

liver him from his predicament. After

a little those standing with him de-

clared he must bo ono of the follow-

ers of Jesus, for his speech betrayed
him to be a Galilean. Then Peter
touched the bottom, for ho accom-

panies his denial with curses and

oaths. One of the principal uses of

profanity Is to emphasize a He and

the larger tho lie the more profuBe the

profanity. Again he hears tho cock

crow. Mark Bays nothing about the
look of the master and seems to as-

sociate Petor'a weeping chiefly with

the effect produced up his memory by

what tho master had said. The mem-

ory of those words banished Peer's
disloyalty and cowardice, filled him

with remorse and shame and turned

him to tears of bitterness and repent-

ance. Tho memory of his own act

and the evident dashing of his Mos-slnni- o

hopes of Jesus, plunged him

Into the depths of dlspalr.

From his high nnd exalted state ot
mind, his high hopes as to Jesus, he
sees himself a traitor and Jesus about
to be crushed by the hand of man.

Peter was passionately devoted to

Jesus and had felt that he could go

with him to the limit Once before
at Caesarea-Phlltpp- l Peter bad been
warned. lie had been mystified by

what Jcsui said about the cross and

had protested. He had high and nobla
asplratlona but they carried him be-

yond tb limits of bis permission Into
dangar and defeat .

(ConiliiRietl by the National Womun'i
Christian Temperance Union.)

LICENSE A3 A SOPORIFIC.
Purely as in educational measure,

the temperance organizations of Mas-
sachusetts introduced into the legisla-
ture a bill asking that the Uo for a
first-clas- s liquor license be reduced
from Its present minimum if St.uOO to
the minimum of $50. It afforded an
opportunity to puncture anew the high
license fallacy and to show how the
very amount of the fco served as a
bribe to the several tgwns for the li-

cencing of the truffle.
Viewed on Its merits and consider-

ing the liquor ticlllc from the stand-

point of any other legitimate business,
it would seem t that the
men who pay the license would ap-

prove of so wholesalo a reduction, and
we might have been excused for

tho wholesalers, retailers,
brewers and distillers to bo present In
large numbers to endorse thn meas-
ure. They wo o present, through their
paid representative, but not to en-

dorse. On tho contrary Mr. Weld
spoko wltli his accustomed ability
against tho nucgosted cbango. Why?
Ilecausn the large fee acts as a bribe,
a soporific to the municipal con
science, a narcotic to the hotly politic.
Tho "trade" Is wise enough to stand
for large sums paid Into thn public
treasuries, that therefore their deadly
work may bo protected.

"A HORRIBLE EXAMPtE."
During a went election In Huron

county, Ohio, the liquor Interests took
tho town of Flndlay. a city of 13.000
population, as a horrlblo cxamplo ol

what no saloons will do for a city
lion. Lincoln Groves, mayor of Kind
lay, produced evidence to show Ihnt
Klntllay has the lowest tax rate of any
municipality In Ohio nnd that Hie town
Is better morally, financially nnd Indus
trlully than it hail ever been during
tho "wet" period.

As to the elTect upon buslnoFS. the
IIUHlness Men's association is quoted
as saying:

"The 'wet' towns around have drawn
nothing away from Kintllay but booze
and bums.' and neither pay for food or
clothing."

The city council said, "Lower taxes
less disorder and fewer paupers."

Tho Rankers' association Btated that
"for the three years Immediately fol
lowing the voting out of the saloons
from this county, there was an average
of over $2.10,(iIO more on deposit In

local banks than during the three
years Immediately preceding the clos
lug ot the saloons."

WHY HE VOTED DRY.

"The other day a man who has
lived In this town a long time, and
has employment here, came to mo to
borrow 3," said a leading business
man In an Illinois town. "It wns pay
night. I asked him why. He said
that when he went to the saloon
where he frequently spends too much
of his hard-earne- wages, ho was
told that he owed $l.t0 more than
the amount of the check he handed In

to be cashed. 'I know there Isn't
thing to eat In tho house at home,'
he told me, 'and I must take home
aome groceries.' I loaned him the
money, lie's good, nnd I have no
fear thnt ho will not repay me.

"I've seen too much of thnt sort of
thing In recent years, but It was
never brought homo to me so strong
ly before how the wives and children
have to bear the brunt of this drink
evil. Yes, lr. I'm 'dry' from now
on."

FROM BEHIND THE BAR.
An writing recent

ly In the Oregon Dally Journal, says:
"I know many thousands of saloon-

keepers bi tho United Slates, but I

havo yet to hear one express an opin-

ion favorable to his own calling. He
will ssy, 'Well I'm In It for tho money,
and just as soon as I get enough of
thnt I'll quit the business.' Only re-

cently a down town saloonkeeper said
to me, 'Just ono day and night spent
In a saloon would make a temperance
advocate of anyone.'

"I'm not a churchman, but I will
say that my tongue and pen whllo Ilfo
lasts will bo used In fuver of tem-

perance, to make some small amends
for the worse than wasted years I

spent behind the saloon bar."

TAXES IN LICENSE AND NO LI-

CENSE TOWNS.
Mayor Dennett of Rockford, III., a

city of about DO.OOO, hns this to say
concerning taxes In license and

cities: "I have looked up the
records and I find that out of 15

titles of Its class Rockford has the
lowest tax rate for the last year ol
any. This Includes all taxes. A man
who owns a $3,000 homo In Rockford
paid $45.50 In taxes last year. The
tax on the same homo in Krecport was
$55.55, and In East St. Louis, tho most
heavily burdened with snloons of any
city In the Btate of Illinois, the taxei
at the tamo time on a $3,000 homr
were $70.20."

HOW IT WORKS.
When a saloonkeeper puts a man out

of a job, he disgraces the man and
makes him unlit for another job, nnc
he disgraces his wholo family.

When puts a saloon keepei
out of a Job, he becomes a more honor
able citizen, his family becomes more
honorabhi, and tho community socurea
a wealth-producin- workman Instead
of a wealth-destroyin- workman.

W HAT SALOONS ARE.
I know what these saloons are. I

hnvo visited them nt all hours of the
night and on all nights of the week,
and there Is not an extenuating word

'
that deserves to be spoken in be-

half of them. They are foul, beastly,
mid swinish, thn prollflo hotbeds ol

I vlla nolltics. profane ribaldry, and un
spenkable Bensuullty. Charles II
Parkhurst, D. D.

PROTECTION FOR BOY8.
Ask the mothers where they desln

protection for their boya and they re
ply, "We want It In the cities as wet
as In the towns; we want It wherevei
our boys are, and our boys ar U

very part ot the state."

Put That Pain to Use
The network of nerves In your body,

like the network of wires In a burglar
alarm system, gives quick warning
when anything Is going wrong Inside.
Looking at It la this way a pain Is
a useful alarm. Now, kidney weak-
ness Is a dangerous thing a condition
not to be, neglected and It Is wise
to know and pay attention to the early
alarm signals of sick kidneys.

Packache la a common warning of
congestion or Inflammation In the kid-
neys. It may be dull, nagging pain, or
a sharp twinge when stooping or lift-
ing. There are likely to be disorders
of urination, dizziness, headaches, and
drowsy, despondent, tired feelings.

It Is very hard to strengthen weak
kidneys at first, but neglect Invites
rheumatic or neuralgic attacks, gravel,
dropsy, and fatal Ilrlgbt's disease.

As a special medicine for weak kid-

neys Doan'o Kidney Pills have been
used for years all over the civilized
world, and surely are considered reli-
able. The patient can always help the
medicine Immensely, however, by dlot-In-

lightly, using little or no liquor,
tea or coffee, keeping regular hours
and drinking lots of pure water.

"When

Sold bv all Dcalerj.
t

DEFENDS POPULAR REMEDIES

Speaker Says Newspapers Should In-

vestigate Merits of Medicines Be-

fore Barring Advertisements.

That an organized attempt has been
made to blacken the reputation of the
popular family remedies of this coun-

try, and to mislead the newspaper
publishers into rejecting tho adver-
tising of such medicines, was tho
cbargo mailt) by Carl J. Ilalllett, of
Iluffalo, N. Y., at tho convention of tho
AtlvertlKlng AHlllatloii at Detroit.

Mr. lialliett Is n director of the Pro-

prietary Association of America, which
includes In Its membership two hun-

dred Arms which make the popular
prepared medicines of America.

Mr. Ilalllett pointed out that It Is
the duty of tho newspaper publisher
to refuse tho advertising of any fako
ur fraudulent medicine, Just us it Is

his duty to refuse any fake or fraudu-

lent advertising, but It is not right to
shut down on all medical advertising
because there have been Borne fakers,
any moro than It would ba right to
refuno to publish all department storo
advertising because certain stores
havo matin a practice of lying ubout
bargain sales.

Diseaso and death aro mysteries.
People who are perfectly well are
skeptical. They laugh at tho time-wor-n

patent medicine Joke, Just as
they laugh again nnd again over the
many variations of tho operation Joke

"The operation was a success but
tho patient died." This hu-

mor has perhaps hurt tho medicine
business with well people, but when
tho hitherto healthy, man feels a o

pain or Illness, ho immediately
wants medicine, and will bless tho
cure whether It ho at tho hands of a
regular doctor, a homeopath, an osteo-

path, a Christian Scientist or patent
medicine. There Is nothing more
deadly than disease; nothing moro
honorable than o cum It.

Mr. Itulllett refuted the Idea sought
to ho spread about that patent medi-

cines are unpopular by sliowlng that
from 1900 1 10 1 2 the amount of pre-

pared medicines consumed In America
Increased from $100,000,000 to $10,-000,00- 0

annually. Mo showed that, al-

though the American Medical Associ-

ation Is trying as an organization to
exterminate patent metll-rlnc-

the family doctor. Individually,
Is not lighting them but prescribing
them. Ho estimated that 40 of the
prescriptions written by doctors todiiy
Include proprietary medicines.

Tho writings of Dr. Harvey W. Wi-

ley, he said, have also aimed to de-

stroy confidence In proprietary medi
cines; but that Dr. Wiley's Ideas are
not Infallible Is shown by canes where
his analyses were entirely wrong. Mr.

Ilalllett mentioned a case where, with
all tho power of tho Government, he
fought a preparation as being danger-
ous to health, and was Inglorlously
walloped.

There has been spread the idea that
a clever faker can mix a few useless
Ingredients and, by smart advertising,
sell tons of It nnd win sudden wealth;
whereas, as a matter of fact, tho medi-

cine business Is notoriously di (II cult,
and, where there has been ono success
at it, there havo been n hundred fail-

ures. Any medicino which has no
merit cannot live, because persons
wlio nre duped Into buying It once will
not buy It again, nnd the profit from
advertising a medicine can only come
from repeat sales to the same, satis-
fied people. Therefore, any medicine
which hns been on the market for a
number of years, and is still adver-

tised, must havo merit behind it to ac-

count for Its success.
In conclusion Mr. Ilalllett declared

that no newspaper is doing Justice to
Ita readers In the matter ot medical
or other advertising, unless It Investi-

gates, not only the wording of tho
offered for publication,

but the merits of tho artlclo adver-
tised. He pointed out that the few
newspapers who havo becu deluded
Into the policy of barring out medical
advertising have adopted this geueral
policy, rather than to form an Inves-

tigation bureau of this kind which
could, In a constructive and useful ef-

fort, Investigate and decide what Is
a good product and what Is a fraud,
In not only tho medicino busluess, but
in every other business which adver-
tises its wares to the public.

Tho uudittncn seemed to agreo with
Mr. Dulllett's Ideas t a tho subject and
'Jie chairman decided tho question nt
Issue in his favor.

Mixed Metaphor.
"Why do you want to run an auto-

mobile?"
"To keep in the swim."

Speaking ot soft snaps, what's the
natter with the bite of a toothless
flog?

Diplomacy Is the art ot getting what
you want without fighting for IL

Jilts Storp'

"I can hardly ttralghten up."

Your Back fs Lame-Reme- mber the

p(re SO centi. Foitcr-Milbur- Co.. Buffalo.

Next Think to It.
"Wbnt'B become- of that

JudkliiB boy who used to say ho want
ed to bo a pirate ou tho bpaulsu
main?"

"Ills ambition has been gratllled
about as well as modern conditions
will permit."

"How so?"
"He's now u laxicnb chauffeur on

Uroadway."

More Valuable.
"Money has no value in Kuropo

now."
"No; I heard at Monte Carlo they

were staking ham Bundwlches."

Its Qualities.
"Hig cargo of cork, wasn't It?"
"Sure; can't sink money on that."

Haltlmoro American.

Quebec is building n dry dock lnrge
enough to accommodate the largest
of ocean liners.

Juany people wi-u-

of
over tho
meals eves blurred, tho

fclUsr-eUec- U

Kami VII
bmmd book lOOB ptgrm mhI wr.iut

and Lorraine.
Thn area of Alsace Is IWH square

miles; of 2.:in9 miles.
Population l.SOrt,-00(-

German, French and
with the

thn
had practically

sincn the treaty of lfilS,
wns taken by Germany 1S71

as one of spoils of tl.e
war.

Child Martrydom.
Sunday- - School What do

you by suffering for
righteousness' snkn?

Girl miss, means
come Sunday school.

Tho woman who for money
usually gets what she went after but
It's different with man.

J
I

i

mr - 1 IV f .

sa i
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"It is easy to and quick

As to Kidney Pills, read the)
following enthusiastic endorsement by
ono who has tested tbem.

SPARED AN OPERATION
Wt$t Virginia Man's Story of

RcmarhabU Rtcoviry
D. R. Wftvtbrnnk, Willow, Weil Vlrrlnlv

tyt: "Kidney trouble came n m tiowry
and tWor I rallid It 1 wii In Ita a;raa
Tha Ant symptom wui pain In tba amall of
my with a tired, a fealing. I
couldn't do much work and my lire wm

on round of ufirrtnjf. Tha kldny
aacrctlona burned like fire and my bladdar
waa badly Inflamed. Tha aecretiona war
cant and On ro waa actlllnira In thm thai

looktd Mka lime. Tho pain In my back
awful and my rlshl kldnry broame

Then cam awelllnir, torrnthrr wltb
awful ache and the welling grew until M

waa aa laigo at my (int. My Irft kidney a la
got aora and Inflamed and J knew something
must ba done. Tho doctor art Id oaly
dlvatlon wna an operation. Ona of

frlenda knew how I itifTrrlng and tola
ma to try l'oan'a Kidney I'll La. They art
aa a Godsend. The first box eased thn patu
and tba swelling and soreness lcfL sly kid-
neys werti filed up In good shopo, and my
right kidney seemed to snnp Into plar.
iMlls rondo ms a well man and spared nna
an aperutlnn. havo Dnun's Kidney
T'lHa off and on since then and they hara
kept my kldm)s In fine working rder."

Weak Heart
Buucr lruin jiuoi t. muy

may experience shortness breath on exertion,
pain heart, or dizzy feelinprs, oppressed breathing
lifter or their becomo heart is not

Lorraine,

mixed
German

French

to

waa
mis-

placed.

my
my

waa

m 1Name"
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K Y ProorlLtorj rSiUi0
Farmers to Help.

Yonkers, N. Y., has a Housewives'
league that lias Martcd Investiga-
tion of tho high prices being chnrged
by tho local dealers. Mrs. II. M. Crow-de- r,

at tho head of the league, cau-

tioned tho members laying Id
too largo supplies nnd urged them to
buy more than ever. The
farmers will be nuked to
with the league und keep thn meu
hers supplied.

Awful Naughty.
"Hubby, 1 suppose you say your

prayers every night."
"Yes' m."
"And what are the tilings ym pray

for?"
"Mostly that pop won't find out what

I've been doin' through tho day."

Of Like Nature.
"What do you think of this Jewel

story?"
"It's a gem."

-- 1. T k

n tho "Medical AdTi,ci"A Froacb rJeth--
of Jl t ilimtM, oddro above. I

Warning to Brethn In the Flock.
"Anil now, brutltlers," solemnly Bald

good old Parson llagster, during a re-

cent Sabbath mornin's sermon, "bavin
reoimcetl do sistalis for do frivolity
o" tlelr ways, I aims to Bay a word to
yo'. Yo' has been pesterlu' 'bout
how yo' gwlno to pull yo' robes on
over yo' wings when yo' gits to heaven
better be spurlatin' 'bout how yo'
gwlno to wear yo" hats on yo' hawns
when yo' lands In do yudtler place.

Kansas City Star.

Corpusclea In
1 '.at tlo In human blood bet wee a

white corpuscles and disenso germs
have been with the mo-

tion picture camera by two French
sclent ists.

An old bachelor feara a baby more
than a woman fears a mouse.

sufficiently strong to pump blood to tho extremities, anj
they have cold hands and feet, or poor appetite bccatiso of weakened
blood eupply to the etomsch. A heart tonic cod alUiraUvo should be Ukeo wtucb baa

do bad Such la

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
which contains no dancjtiroas narcotics or aloohok

It helpe tho homan lyxtem In tho constant manufacture of rich, rr& blond. It
help tho stomach to auinnlato or takeup thoproperelrroenta from the food. Uiereliy
helping dlgeation and curing dyspepsia, heart-bu- and many uncomfortable aymp-tom- a,

stops excessive tissuo in convalescence from fevers; for the run-

down, peoplo, tho "discovery" is refreshing and vitalising.

In ItqnlJ or tablrt form at mtst Jrvt $tnrti ar unJ SO rt

ttampt for trial 60s ta Dr.Ptmrta't Inealidt" llattl. Buffalo, N. Y.

Chapter Circulatory Oreuu
ot

Alsace

square
of Alsaco-Lorralue- ,

of Celt
stock, incorporated
empire In tenth century, Alsace-IxrraJn- e

been
Westphalia, In

until it in
thn Franco-Prussia-
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an
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economically

press

tint

Battle.

photogiaphed

want
anasmic,

having

Rheumatism
Muscle Colds

apply. It penetrates without rubbing.
Read Whet Others Say t

"Have ud your Liniment vrry auceeastully in a man of ttietimatimn, and

to respond. No work. J imt

alns havo a bottle on hand in
ol a enM or riro tliroiit. I

ih to any I think it noe of
the bent nt household remedies. I
would not linve uw-- it only it wsa
reeommendrd to mo by a friend of
mine who, I wish to ssy, is one of
ths best booster for your Liniment
I etiT euw." J. IK. tulUr, llnttr.
Cut

"Aist a line In prn,ie of Floan'a
I.iniiuenl. 1 have becu ill neatly
foutUen weeks with rheunisiiftm,
have been treated by duetors who
did their beat. I had not slept for
tha terrible pain fur erroral nichts,
whrn my wife got ms a null buttle
of the Liniment and thtee applira- -'

eatirna save roe relief so that I could
sleep." Jotpk ramWyn, tlS Csa-err- N

SlrH. ilcKmpari, i's.

Good for Neuralgia, Sciatica, Sprains and Bruuea.
All Dealer 25c

Send four cent in stamps for a free TRIAL BOTTLE.

DR. EJJCL S. SLOAN, Inc. DepLB Philadelphia, Pa.

a

D:by Has Nerves Like Grown Folks
Respect ihrnt. Baby can not UU you what la the trouble. Soothe tfc
restless infsnt with
UK.IeAUKNBTli TUUTIIINa TRUP
and he will sleep well, eat well and art well. This famous remedy Is
mother's best friend. It prevents Cholera Infantum, cures bowel ta

and Colic, make Teethins easy and safe. Can be firra to habeas
on day old. s cents at drugisi. Trial bottle free it yo nMes

HPSede eel kr CIS. O. FAURNKY SON. Bacsmtow-- . 1U


